## DOF Award Calendar

### August
- **Last Week of August**: Faculty Development Leave Information Session (before classes start) & Portal Opens
- **Mid August/Early September**: Distinguished Professor Call for Nominations
- **Early August**: Association of Former Students (AFS) College Level Dates of College Level Ceremonies DUE to DOF
- **Reminder**: SEC Travel Grant Reports DUE By September 1
- **Mid to Late August**: Chancellor's Academy of Teacher Educators (CATE) Award Call for Nominations Issued

### September
- **First Week of Classes**: Faculty Development Leave Committee Orientation
- **Early September**: Piper Award—Call for Nominations (Teaching at the College Level)
- **Early September**: AFS Distinguished Achievement Award University Level Call for Nominations Issued

### October
- **Mid-October**: FDL Proposal Deadline
- **End of October**: Tier-One Program (TOPS) Reports DUE

### November
- **Early November**: Distinguished Professor Nomination Deadline
- **Late November**: AFS Distinguished Achievement Award University Level Selection Committee Names DUE

### January
- **Early January**: University Professorships for Undergraduate Teaching Excellence (UPUTE) Call for Nominations
- **Early January**: Presidential Professor for Teaching Excellence (PPTE) Call for Nominations
- **Early January**: AFS University Level Award Nominations DUE to DOF
- **Mid January**: AFS University Level Mandatory Selection Committee Meeting

### February
- **Post BOR Meeting**: FDL Congratulatory Letters Sent
- **Early February**: TOPS Call for Proposals
- **Early February**: SEC Travel Grant Call for Proposals
- **Early February**: AFS Distinguished Achievement Award Electronic Ballot and Recipients Finalized
- **Late February**: Regents Professor Call for Nominations Issued

### March
- **Early March**: Retirement Dinner Information Deadline
- **Mid March**: AFS University Level Colleges/Areas notify Award Recipients
- **Mid March**: AFS University Level Recipients Names released
- **Mid March**: AFS College Level Teaching Awards Call for Nominations Issued
- **End of March**: SEC Travel Grant Proposals DUE

### April
- **Mid April**: TOPS Proposal Deadline
- **Late April**: TOPS College Approval Deadline
- **Early April**: Regents Professor Final Selections made
- **Early April**: SEC Travel Grant Recipients Selected

### May
- **Late April/Early May**: UPUTE Recipients Chosen
- **Mid May**: TOPS Selection Committee Meeting

### June
- **Early/Mid June**: TOPS Committee Decisions Final

### July
- **Early July**: AFS College Level Names of Award Winners & Ceremony Dates DUE to DOF
- **Early July**: Faculty Development Leave (FDL) Call for Applications Issued